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VOTE ON CITYCorrupt Practice Act
Facing Amendment To
Cut Election Expense

Genua Conference Saved Through
Action Preventing the Delivery Of
Russ Reply To Allied Memoranda

MAGIC CITY OF

OREGON," TITLE

GIVEN TO BEND

SEEK TO BLOCK

DEPARTMENT OF

JUSTICE PROBE
Russian note, described as "dila-
tory and evasive" wui ready for
delivery, but Schanzer, realizing
Its unucceptubllity and posxlblj ef-

fects, persuaded George TchHcbcr-I- n

to retain it and consider cer-

tain changes before formally pre-

senting the note.

(lly UnlU-- ',M to The llend Bulletin.)

CIKNOA, May 10. Foreign Min-

ister Bchunzer toduy saved Genoa
the conference from dlnrnption
when he prevented Russ'a from
delivering an unsatisfactory reply
to the allied memorandum.' The

PROTECTION OF

AIM OF HIGHWAY COMMISSION

Secrets Should Be Kept
Contends Administration

OITOSE RESOLUTION

Would Nut Korco Depiirtmrnl To

Hlmw llunil Kxri'pt III CinirlM

Until I'nrlli'K Favor

jlr lliri'Ht lu'X loll.

r United rrentnTlte Ilonil Bulletin.)

WAHIIINUTON, May 10. Taking
4i t u face vuluu Attorney General
liuugherty'a Iiillur yaslurduy In Which
ha (aid InvimllgHtlnns at Kovornniont
fraud cases aril' now going forward,
administration force In congress y

prepared to block passago of a
resolution culling for an Invantlga-lln- n

of tho deportment Justice.
It In claimed (hut auch an Investi-

gation would "allow (ha dupurlmonl's
hand, and rovoul secrets, which
should bo revealed only In the
courts."

Large numbors of republicans, and
all democrat, favor tha Invvntlga-lio-

Western republicans are par-

ticularly behind tha mova to proba
Duughorty's work.

ARREST 20 IN

MURDER PROBE

Friend of Labor Czar
Among Men Jailed Over

Wage Award Fight.
I llr United I'reee to Th Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO, Mny 10. Twonly mn
Including offlclola ' of tha glnttor'
union, wore ur routed today In con
nocllon with tha Investigation of tha
murder of two policemen, killed
whan they attemptod to prevent
bombing of bulldliiKH. supposedly by
labor thUKa fighting tho Lund Is wage
award In the Chicago building tradea
Industry.

John Ituf forty. Intlmuto friend of
"IIIk Tim" Murphy, labor ciar. la

ammiK IhOHO taken.

LARGE PINK HOSES
BLOOM IN OFFICES

Dig pink rosea of the Cleveland
variety, from a two. year old root.
have beon producod by Dr. H. W

llarr In Ills offlcos In tho O'Knna
building at a time when most ama
teur florists have not oven started
pluntlng. Tho root waa purchased
aud set out only a fow weeks ago,

BASEBALL BENEFIT
DANCE IS SATURDAY

A benefit danco for the Bond base

ball club will be hold Saturday night
at the American Loglon building,
was announced today. The baseball
team hns not scheduled a feume (or
Sunday, but will hold regular prac
tire In the afternoon.

CHANGE MUST

WAIT, DECIDED

Ilaner And Council Reco-
nsiderMay 19 Is The Day

THREE QUESTIONS UP

Majority of Council Already In
Favor tf Deferring Vote (In'

Miiiilrlpnl Form To Full
KIinIIoiin, Hlatt'il.

10 von hud a much longer petition
boon submlttod to the council ask-

ing for u populur voto on tho ques
tion of u chunge In city government,
there is little likelihood thut tho Is- -

suo would have gone on the ballot
ut the spoclul olectlon, was the doc.
lurutlon toduy of J. 8. Inncs, member
of the council, In commenting on ac
tion taken yesterday changing for
the socond time the election date.

At tho last regular council moot

lug. the Idea of voting on May 19
was abandoned, and Juno 19 favored
as tha result of County Clerk J. H
Iluner's refusal to allow the city to
use county election officials. Yester
day, howevor, Ilaner reconsidered
tho council reconsidered too, and In
u hastily called mooting passed
resolution pluclng on tha ballot the
questions of the purchase of an auto
park site, tho uso of the south half
of tho city park for an auto camp
and the abolishment of the woman's
protective division.

l'onnils I'm of Polls
Hud tho date of June 19 been

adhered to, It would have given an
opportunity to secure a much longer
list of signers to the petition for
vote on a change of government, this
question having been tabled at the
last regular council mooting. One
of the chiof reasons given for tabl
ing at that time was the small num
bar of names attached to tho petl
tion, but Inuos stated today that a

majority of the council had boon In
favor of deferring tho question until
the general olectlons In the fall, and
t lint a longer petition would not have
hnstoned action.

Ho considered thut by waiting un-

til tho November balloting, sufficient
time will bo glvon for a thorough
Invest Igntlou of the merits of the
question.

As the outcopie of tho agreement
niudo yesterday by County Clerk
Huner with council members, city
and county will use tha same polling
places ns well as the same officials,
at tho primaries,

REBEL LEADER

LOSES TITLES

Chang Deposed As Man-churia-

Governor, Pro-
vinces Lose Privileges

(By United Pren to The Bend Bulletin.)

, PEKING, May 10. Chang Tso
Lin, defeated war lord of Manchuria,
was dismissed as governor of Man
churln todny by President Hsu Shin
Chang, All Chung's titles were abnl
Ished,

In a second order, the three Mun- -

churinn provinces which Chang had
controlled and which enjoyed spe-

cial privileges, were reduced to an
equality with othor Chinese pro
vlnces.

MANY PLANNING TO
ATTEND CONCERT

Advance Heat Halo' Heavy Arroni- -

piinlst la Cousin of Former
Ite-nt-l Baseball Player.

Sent sale for the concert to bo

given hero Thursday night by Miss

Phyllis Wolfe has boen unusually
good, It Is reported by R. W. Case- -

beor, who has charge of the enter-
tainment tor the Amortcnn Legion
post, indicating a large attendance of
music lovers. The program, will open
with a thirty minute concert by the
Shevlin-Hlxo- n band.

Local people may bo Interested to
learn thut Miss Mary Bullock, Miss
Wolfe's accompanist, Is a cousin of
Sum Bullock, former theater pianist
and baseball player hero. '

Miss Wolfe and Miss Bullock win
urrlvo In Bend on Thursday morn

(lly United I'rmu to The llend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, May 10. At-

torney (lunurul Duughnrty's op-

inion, rendered today, that sen-

ators may spend unlimited sums
In primary and geiiarul elec-

tions this your, on the busts of
tho supreme court's ruling In
tho Newberry aeualo case prob-

ably will laud to un oarly amend-
ment of tho corrupt practices
act, with Its provisions to ap-

ply In tho full elections, senate
leaders Intlmulod today.

ROSPERITYTO

BE WELCOMED

Commercial Organizations
Of Central Oregon To

Meet At Elks' Club.

Observance of Prosperity Week,
proclaimed tor next weok by Gov- -

ernor Hen Olcott at the inatanca of
tha Portland Elks' club, will bo held
In Central Oregon In the form of a

diuiior, program, proaperlty mooting
and dance at the Elks' club In Hond
next Wednesday evening at 6:30

'clock, all of tho commercial organ- -

Uutlana from Central Oregon being
nvlted to come and aaalat In cele

brating prosporlty'a return.
Pupils of the Bend achoola will

have an important part In the pro-

gram, It was alated today by L. Ant- -

laa, who la arranging tha affulr. The
Elks' quartet will sing, Bond busi-

ness man of various lines of endeavor
will apeak, and each out of town or
ganltntlon will be represented by I

speaker.
The program will be definitely

worked out Friday, said Antlca. The
dinner will be provided at a vary
reaaonable cost, which will Include
tho privilege of listening y the pro
gram and dancing Intor In tho eve'
nlng. .

FLUE IS CAUSE

OF $300,000 FIRE

Second Blaze In 20 Years
Sweeps Business Block

In Victoria.

(u United to Tho llend Bulletin.)

VICTOrtIA, B. C. May 10. Catch
lug flro from un ovurhontod fluo, tho
Arcade black, In the conter of tho
city, burned oarly this morning with

8300,000 loss. Tho building was
on a alte swept by million dollar fire
20 years ago.

Tha blaio waa apoctacular, the
building being gutted before the flro
men' arrival.'

PYTHIAN CONVENTION
WILL DRAW CROWDS

Kntlre Membership of IxmIrc At

Redmond I'lanninu; To Come

To llend On June 21.

Much enthusiasm for tha district
convention of the Knights of Pythias
lodge, to be hold hare June 21, was
evldonced In Redmond Inst night
whon 18 members of tho Bond lodge
attonded the meeting tharo. Prac
tically the entire memborahlp of the
Rodmond lodge will be hero for the
convention, Is waa Indicated. Red
mond will stage the third rank.

Tha Rodmond lodgo will be abte
to furnish 16 candidates for the D.

0. K. K. dogree, so that If the Mad-

ras and Prlneville lodges do aa well,
tha bringing of the degree team here
from Medford on that date Is as-

sured. Nlnoteon Bond candidates for
the dogroo have ulready been

signed up,
Delegations from tho Bend lodge

plnn to visit meetings at Prlneville
and Madras lu the near future, to
present the Bamo matters.

LICENSE OFFICER
FOR STATE HERE

J, II. Gordon, employed by tho
public sorvlco commlslou to assist In
enforcing 'the rocontly enacted law

requiring the licensing of automo-
biles and trucks opornted for hire,
was In Bond yosterdny, leaving todny
for Klamath Falls. Ills homo Is in
Ontario.

Remarkable Growth Seen
By Duryca

SPIRIT HERE, STATED

The New Vision" Is Subject of
State Chamber of Commerce

Keprencntatlve Value of

Teamwork Illustrated. .

The Magic City of Oregon" was
the title given to Bend by M. J. Pur- -

yea in the course of his address, "The
New Vision," today at the Commer
cial club forum. "I am convinced
that the spirit that makes a city, ex-

ists here," he declared, recalling tho .

remarkable growth of Bend in a few
years under adverse conditions. Dor- -
yea, secretary of the organization
and service bureau of the Btata
Chamber of Commerce, was intro-
duced by R. S. Hamilton.

The great men of the world have
been dreamers have seen visions,"
said Duryea. The world has called
them inspired, but I believe that
their inspiration came in the form
of visions.

The first vision I would call to
your attention Is that of responsi
bility your responsibility to the
community in which you live, and
the state which has done so much for
you."

Favorable scenic and climatic con
ditions will' not make progress, said
Duryea. The people who live in a
city must create it.' "If Bend ever
becomes the city you hope it will be,
it mast be through the efforts of
its present citizenship."

Teamwork Value Shown
The value of teamwork was illus

trated in a story from the speaker's
own experience in southwestern Mis-

souri, when through a little intelli-

gent organization, the badly muddled
mule drivers were able to get a boiler
which bad seemed hopelessly mired,
to its destination.

"The trouble with some towns Is

that the people wear out ten pairs of
holdbacks to one pair of tugs," he
quoted Billy Sunday.

"Tour club here has' one of the
best secretaries in the state, but he
cannot insure the club's success un
less the members have visions of the
things that will make for growth..
They must have a vision of growth
in spiritual things, by which I do not
necessarily mean religious things.
They should have visions of churches,
schools, hospitals", and parks."

Faith Alone Futile
The futility of "faith without

works" was illustrated by Duryea in
the story of a colored minister's ser-

mon on prayer. It is useless to pray,
said the darky, "Oh, Lord, .send me
a chicken for my Sunday dinner." Tho
prayer should be, "Oh, Lord, Bend
me after a chicken for my Sunday
dinner."

He ended by quoting a poem by
Edgar A. Guest, illustrating the

of single-hande- d effort, as
opposed to cooperation.

No forum luncheon will be held
next week, the club members decid-

ing to bend all their efforts to make
a success of the "Prosperity Week"
program that evening at the Elks'
club.

W. E. Robertson, who recently ar
rived in Bend to take a position at
Magilt & Erskine's drug store, sang
two solos, proving himself an able
vocalist. Mrs. Glenn Goodman

played the piano accompaniments.

211 PUPILS TO TAKE
EIGHTH GRADE EXAMS

Two hundred and eleven children
Will take the state examinations in
eighth grade subjects on Thursday
and Friday, County School Superin-
tendent J. Alton Thompson stated to-

day. This does not mean, however,
that 211 will be qualifying for high
school entrance, for the teBts in phy-

siology will be taken by many sixth
graders, with seventh graders trying
the examination in geography.

The examination Is not taken by
pupils in the Bend schools.

THE BULLETIN
Circulation Department
will remain open this
evening, May 10, until 9

o'clock, to receive sub-

scription payments.

STATE ROADS

State Road Board Confer-in- g

With Haulers of
Heavy Loads.

(Br United Pren to The Bend Bulletin.)

PORTLAND, Ore., May 10. The
Oregon state highway commission
hopes today to formulate some plan
whereby, without discrimination, the
roads of the state mar be used by
commercial haulers moving loads of

extraordinary weight without dam
age to main travelled highways; or
that firm using improved or paved
fiite highways may bear a propor
tionate share of the burden of re-

placement and repair commensurate
to the amount of wear and tear they
inflict. .'

Truck operators and other Inter
ested persons are meeting with the
commission today to discuss pro
posed policies and formulate plans so
that loads beyond legal limits as pre-
scribed by law shall be moved under
bond or permit, with a view to legal
Using such policies by routine action
of the state legislature through
amendment to the existing law.

The last legislature clothed the
state highway commission with the
duty of policing state highways and
with their general supervision. It
is believed that whatever policy Is

evolved from today's conference be
tween truck men and the commission
will be made effective at once, with
the legislature passing upon It next

year or not as it chooses. Lumber
men, stage line operators, contrac
tors, and farmers are among those
represented at the conference.

BOARD TRYING

TO END STRIKE

Longshoremen Ready For
Conciliation, But Em-

ployers Refuse Advice

(Bj United Pren to The Bend Bulletin.)

PORTLAND. May 10. The state
board of conciliation tomorrow will
start hearings to effect a settlement
of the Portland waterfront strike.

The United States shipping board
and International longshoremen's as
sociation welcomed the board's ef
forts, but waterfront employers have
declined to abide by any recommen
dations the board may see fit to
make.

LOANS AREN'T PAID
REPORTS OVERTURF

Appraiser Can't I'nilerstaml Why

If Board Has Caught Vp
With Work.

The state bonus commission may
have disposed of all applications tor'
loans upon which appraisals have
been made, as reported In a news
story under a Salem date line, but
If bo, what has become of the money?

That Is the question which. H. J.
Overturf, member of the county
board of appraisers. Is asking, for
despite the fact that the bonus com
mission Is reported to- - have com-

pleted Its labors, not a dollar has
been received by any one of the 64

men In Deschutes county
whose property has been appraised
for weeks and even months.

Overturf wired this morning to

Lyman G. Rice, member of the com-

mission, suggesting Bpeed.

IRISH PEACE QUEST
. AGAIN IS FAILURE

(Br United Pren to The Bend Bulletin.)

DUBLIN, May 10. Peace efforts
between Free State and extremist
army loaders failed today when tho
Da 11 Elreunn committee found a ton
tatlve draft unavailing.

Fisherman May Have
Drowned, Is Feared ;

Missing Four Days

Puul J. Cyr, who Blurted down
tho Deschutes river fishing Sat-

urday, Is missing, and fears are
entertained thut he was
drowned. He has not been seen
since early that day. Sears
lived with his father In law on
The Dulles-Californ- highway,
Just Inside the city limits north
of town. Ho had been employed
as a mechanic.

PLAYPROCEEDS

BUY MEMORIAL

Relief of "Spirit of 1921"
Chosen "Pair of Sixes"

To Draw Crowds.

The senior class at Bend high
school has ordered the memorial
which it will leave with the school
this year, following out the custom
which has been In vogue for several
years. Proceeds of tho senior class
play, "Pair of Sixes," to be given
Thursday afternoon and Friday night
at the American Legion building.
will go to pay for the memorial.
which is a relief engraving of the
'Spirit of 1917," a patriotic subject,

showing figures of the soldier, sailor,
and other American types which took
part In the world war. It will be
formally presented to the school op
Class day, May 31.

As an annunl event which always
draws record attendance, and also
be cnuse of the merits of the piny.

A Pnir of Sixes" Is expected to
druw a capucity crowd to the Amer
ican Legion building Friday night.
The final rehearsal Ir to be tonight.
The cast has been practicing during
one hour of the morning for several
days.

Miss Lena Deeg, who has been
coaching the play, has called in sev-

eral critics to watch rehearsals this
week, and all declare that the work
being done by the senior actors and
actresses Is above tlie average for
student productions.

GOLDSTEIN GIVES UP
IN COLLECTOR RACE

Requests Withdrawal of Nomination
For St. IjOuIh ' Revenue

' Berth.

(By United Pren to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, May 10. Nat
Goldstein, of St. Louis, has requested
President Harding to withdraw from
the senate his nomination as collec
tor of Internal revenue at St. Louis
Senator Spencer, of Missouri, an-

nounced to the sonate today.
A controversy started over Gold

stein whon formeV Governor Lowden,
of Illinois, cabled the St. Louis

to oppose Gold
stein's appointment been uso of Gold-

stein's nlleged acceptance of a $2.-50- 0

rotalner to be a Lowdon dele-

gate at the republican convention.

INVESTIGATES USE ,

OF. SULPHUR HERE

To Investigate the uses of sulphur
and Its market In Central Oregon,
F. W, Guernsey of the Texas Gulf
Sulphur Co. is In Bond today, com-

ing hove from the company's office
nt Vnncouvor, B. C. He spent today
with D, L, Jamison here. The com

pnny he represents Is prepared to
turn out 3,000 tons of sulphur
day, sayB Guernsey, .

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES

AMKKICAN I.K AG I E '
At Now York R. H. 1

New York 1 7

Chlcfto .'. - 2 8

(Eleven Innings.)

At Boston II. H. 1

Boston 9 14
Detroit 10 12

At Philadelphia n. H.
Philadelphia 7 8

Clevoland H

At Washington R. H.

Washington 2 5

St. Louis 1 8

NATIONAL LKAGVK

At St. koala n. H.
St. LoulH 1

New York 8

(Seventh Inning.)

i At Cincinnati N. H.'
Cincinnati 8 8

Beaton , .,18
Brooklyn-Pittsburg- h i vain.

At Chicago
' R. ' H. ..

Chicago
' 0 8 .

Philadelphia. 18 ing's train, , -


